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LIEGISLA7T!ONV IN U. S.

Mr. Voorbecees bias introliced iii 'congres
at \Vasbîngton a bil to provide for -an
amended ortlîografy," to talce efect iii ail
public scools of tenitonis and District of
Columbia, in mnilitary and naval acadernsis,
and in Indian and colord scoots in teriwris.
Trbe changes proposed ar gronpt under
twelv heds. Thbe first ordains tbiat silent e
s? d be dropt Ilwlen foneticaly useles,"
as iii are, tive, bronze, etc. TIse fo'loing9
mIles relate to vo'uels and difthongs:

2.-Drop a froîn e.i, baviiîg tbe sound of
c, as in featber, teatber. etc.

3 .- Drop o fromn co, baving tbe sound of
e, as in jeopardy, leopard, etc.

4 .-- For o hav'iig the sound of n wvrite n
in above (abuv), dozen, sorne (sum), tongue
(tung). etc.

5 .- Drop o fromn ou, hiaving the souud of
il as iii journal, nourisli. rougit (ruif), troubte,
tougla (tuf), etc.

6.-Drop silent n after g before a, and in
aativ Engtishi words, as in guarantee, guard,i
gtiess. guest. guitt, etc.; drop inal tic, as iii
ap)ologue, catalogue, etc. ; deinagog ne, ped-
agogue, etc.; beague, harangue, tongue
(tung). etc.

TIson foto fîve rules re:ating to consoîs-
ants:

7 .- Dubt consonants sbat bc simptified
Final b, d. g, nl. r, t, f, t, z, as in ebb, vtd
Cgg, inn, purr. l)ttt, baitifi, dluti, btîzz, etc.
Nledial before anotîser consonant, as battle,
ripple, written (writn), etc. Initial unac.
cented prelixes, and other unaccented
sytabîs, as ina abbreviate, accuse, affair, etc.;
curvetting, travetter. etc.

S.-Change d an(l cd. final, to t wh'ten so
pronotînced, as iin crossd (crost). toot<ed
{looh-t), etc., tîntes tbe e efects thse preceding
sound, as iii cbaféd, ctsanced.

g.-Cliaiige, gIs andt pli to f wvben 50 pro0.
iîounced, as in cough. phlosopbv, etc.

io-Obaîige s to z in distinctiv wvords, as
in abtuse, verb; bouse, Vcrb; rise, verb
,etc.

i .- Drop t ini catch, witcb, etc.
The ttwetftb rule takes tip tIse cases of a

few 'yards xvbich canot be clast under tîse
ab3)ve, sncb as ache (ailie), anchor (anîcer)
Womnen (wiinen), ttsrougli (ttaru). 'l'ie bit
lias been hsan>led over to tIse tender mercis
of Comîitee of Educatioii.--Mal(il.

Eacts State in U. S., as ecd Provinace
iii Canada, lias contrat uf citîcation. The
Washington and Ottawa governnsents can
tint legistate for 'wbat is wittsin their cois.
trot. E'act state aisd province cau enact
for itsehf iii regyardl to tIse mater. Whal bias
been enacted by a central government shud

be foi -od by states severaly, so as to hav
uniforniiîy. \Ve expect to see tIse bil kili,
-to bc repeated in one formn or other tlt
succesful.

Congoresînati \arner lias introduceda
bit in Flouis of Representativs to apointa
comision tii enquire into refurmn of Amner.
cau speling., and reporting wvIetber some
practicabi )lait lias been devised simplet
thaîs that iii use. It provides $525 a day as
expunses of comision.

EXAMINATION 'A PER.
(To be ansord fronts previnis issucs.1

i. Wbat consonants '>hav an almosi
vowel purity of voice,' acording to Bell?
Does H-enseils Speech-I<ecorder coîsfirmi
this ?

2. Who first rednced Anglo-Saxon to
riting ?

3. Wbiat soind isgivn to oby the Geografic
Society? Giv tbe Society's speling of Ece.
jee. Zooloo, Foocso%% ?

4. Pronounce Arkansas,lKansas, Bismarcki,
Keough, Ciougbier, H-awarden.

s. Explain biow g camne to be uised in gh.
1Iow wvas the gutural represented in Saxon?

6. \Vlat language bias been caltd
'lgraînarles ?

7. \Vliere is Anglo-Saxon crosst d stil ini
use ?

8. Has French any sound lik-e our w ?
9. \Vbat does z comonly represent in Ger-

mnan ? Fronch ? Dtalian ? Englisb ?
so. Pronounice Thiers, /Posthuwnous, hover,

discernible, ghoul, caisson.
i . \VIat values does Amer. Bible Society

giv a, e, i, o, il, in Ojibway ?
12. \\ luat ar Italian values for a, e. il o,

il ? WVliy ar~ tbey beter tban ours?
i1:. low does Bureau of Etbnology divide

and anotate aur vowels ?

WVLsII.-" \\elSh ortlsag. is remarkably
foneîic, baving only one ambiguus leter,
y ........... Except y, tbe soninds liav re-
mnaind tbe saine for tIse last 30» years.' So
says Ellis in Cbiap. Il E. E. Pro,,. An
atemipt ji sbeing made, says tîse Funetic 'Xnr-
nal, wvhicb, wvbile preserving tîse regularity
of ils speling, shal bring it iii acord witb
leters as used by otber nations. As tbis
tatis wvitb a certii hue of acîvance iii alfa-
betics (Ilconsonants as in ing.)n otîser
quarters. -,%e ai- gtad to note it, prefering ta
record agreement insted of discoed. Tbe
elitor of (j-viz i l yr Aclwyd,( proposes to
malie tbe foloing changes in bis paper: il
Use v for sound represented by tbat leter iii
Eng. and substitute it for f wvbich bias bither-
to been Wetsb v. ::, Use f as iii Eng., tbus
doing awvay wvith ff and phi. Isitherto used iii
Welsb. 3, Do away entirely witb dubling
siitar consonants. Y wit stil stand for
two sounds : i in it, and u in up.


